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A DISTRICT MEETING. AN necessary aurm i hT GDliHNATED HEKE. THe company reorganized

OUTUNES. WHd Stary at KMiarplif Reached Pellet
New President for Wilmington Stone aidHew. iirteri from tint Ward Ytt-ttrdtjTt- rat

a Mbuke.

WUmlntioa Pjrthhns WW Jour-
ney to Chidboorn on Spcciil

Trtla December 8th.

aaaaaaBBBaaaBfwrrU fowl fir a npcU4 ta
i MIiMlJ. Oravar

r,i tird to rrttoa.
Pretty Little Romance in Connec-

tion With Daughters of Con-

federacy at Charleston.

Cesatractloa Coaptay Some of the
Work Recently Completed.

Tbe Wilmington Stone aad Con-
struction Company which wat charter
ed by the Secretary of State last Sum-
mer with a capltd atock of $30,000,

Guras, Guns,
4 oar uoeri4 iMiciila CUPID AT HIS OLD PRANKS.

--oiica aeaoqaaiten wtt wild witb
azdtcmeat for about half aa boar yes-
terday afternoon.- - It waa almoat Una
for tha Blbt ahlft to come on duty at
f o'clock wbea tba telepbona bell rang
violently and ta abort, quick jerka.
Hall Officer EL L Boltb laatuldly
palled dowa tba recelrer andanerr-ou- t

roloe at tba other end bad blm all

,., Kraaaa4 ror car- -
Ua ruhU.i do

arraoUJwU thattqaUad U00.,
apauUoaUthaU.a Coartkwa aattac Uut t&a FUhbJ.u Coo-P- TU !Ja4ad aA Uaolaatafjtaakrapt.: TLa eraditara aa4 aaoaUaaa tac ara ta folloi: Prcrra-Eal- Uia

UUU, of N York, tS17ItXalaraalioaU 8a!rt aaul Collar Col, ofYi, W. a Dora &

Ytatx Sotrth Ctrollalit Witt Fair Dtagb

ARRANQLMENTS UNDER WAY.

DWrtcl Otyatj Jta. P. UtUttaa Niaiti
Aaalilatta Fraai Faaf tllj Ulita.
. Omt Tlan Eiatctt Tki Part

VQaaOaijSIM.

Wat reorganized yeaterday at a apecid
meeting of the Board of Directors.ter of CaUferalt, Wbo Did Ooaa to

Stath Cardial a Deletatt to
the U. D. C Ceaveatlaa.

We have in stock Beminsrton with automatic elector. " Baltimore
ArraaftsaaaU ara oa foot for a bf

oitrkt meaUtf of PjUilaat at Cbad- -
oc r w Tor k, $13 83. Tbaea

HammerleBs, ,Wincb ester repeating aiXBhot, and complete line of Belgium
Guns, Hunting Coats, Leggins, Gun Cases and Eevolvera of all kinda.
Our assortment of sportine: coods ia complete. .

--
. ' '" A:

If you want serviceable goods and at fair priceH yon will find them
at onr establishment. - , x

A pretty little romance xrowinx out
of tbe recent general convention of
tha United Daugblen of tbe Confed-
eracy at Charleston, & CL, come to--

vriiaa teu fortix that lit

Mr. J. D. Farrlor, of Wilton, who re-

cently removed to the city and pur-
chased the talea and ' feed ttablea.of
Mr.' F. T. Mllla, at aouth west corner of
Second and Princes ttreetr, haa re-

cently acquired the atock of Mr. H. E.
Bonitx In the Stone and Conttruetion
Company and yeaterday at the meeting
of the Directors, he waa elected presi-
dent of the company, makinarthe com-
plement of officers now aa followt:

Preddent J. D. Farrior. '

dtftcdABtin

atteotloa at oaoa with aa exdtlnr, ac--'

coaatofa kldnapploc over tba rail-- i

road. A colored mta bad beta workinr
la a yard over tberr, to tba alory
quickly ran. and bad takea a child
plajlax about the aidewalk, boarded a
etraet car aad oateaaibly hurried, off
wlthlU Theezeltad voice chopped off
tha eoavertaUoa at unceremoniooalT

.a , baia ytiui,
pwiBiMMt IUail N. a

Tl-- tatdrwi Mdraa artra ctir a4
aoJ f aroja4a4ta a tf
0iJt Ay vti Aaaa4ti

rvVt ta Ja; x Asareaaa vara
,,Mil Baa Itoaalato raTda-rja- d

aaca proaoaaia ad
auaaafl8Mal M UeJt7 ta a

Wx rdaiio ta
fR araal laioaffactiaa--

mU: rarU airtaa oeearrW,rr 64lUa aakt4 U lrmt
mt r.t atarday ta Cakeaatx
I- - WUJtaa aaa lala4 la4Wt a.a4ttaaa aCauily raeo
Kt li rvaoatta el Paaaaa,
ixMM taaavlsaa will r ta Oaaa

I. E. SPRIHGER & CO,
Hxbt in tbla dty Bunday afternoon
when Mr. Charlton Shannon Barrette.
of Charleston, arrived ta WUminx'on
and quite unexpectedly to tbeyounx
lady 'a' botteaa, claimed aa bla bride
Mitt Mty belle Clary, .of Stockton,
CaLwha Ltd. been 4be xaaai f

eainp(j Urt OctoU by colar !alotaa iaada of a rtiTar aad taat iha
aaaitw aaoaU U taaaa oat of tba8arrtOon aad ba adJaUcUd U.
aaakrapter. II. W. EL BAair. clerk
cX li TJ. S. Oairt, loo lrtka pasazi aaA
lia dafaadaat U flraa BaOl Nor. jota
ta aaavar.

at It bad eommeaced It,witb tha re que it
that all tba polloemen ba aoUfled to
keep a ihtrp look-o-ut for tba aecro
and tba child. "Telepboae metaarta

oonxt, W. a, oa TaeadtT, December
81b. All tba lodfta la tba WllaUac-to- a

dj.tricf, cotapriatar tba-- foar In
IbU cltr aad tba tbraa la CaadUwra,
WbitarllJa aad Garktoa, azpact to ba
rtpraaealad at tba meaUac by larra
delfraUoat aad comaUttaaa ara al--TI

t work apoa a procramma that
will ba aalartalalac la tU'rrary faa-tor- a.

.

Aa aatboalastlo meatlaf of repra-aaalallT- aa

from tba foar lodrea la
Wllailatioa waa bald laat albt at
Outla Hall for tba parpoaa of diaexua-lo- t

plaaa for tha big rtnt. Tba chief

Purcell BiTlldfTTg, WilxiiinstonZr. O.
- vice President a P. Adama.

Seewand Treat. Jr.
' Geaeral Manager S. P. .Adama. '

t At ft already xeaerally known the
'Phoiieal5 noy 24 tf

Mary Mearea, ia tbla city, . dnee the

Closing Out Ladles' Hats ! ;: Taara waa a baarlac JMUrday ba-fa- ra

Ifiraa a P. ColIUr ta taa caaa
of riyu & Od. Tolaatary UakrBpU,
ICaaara, W. J. aadO. T. Tliaa. com- -

company waa formed for the manufact-
ure of patent hollow concrete building
blookt accordinx to tbe H. S. Palmer
method of concrete building, and it
alto empowered to buy, tell end im-
prove realettate. All the atone work
on the BIchter building at southeast
corner of Fourth and Harnett ttreeta

n t taauaaaf racarciac Ui cam
.t Oaa. wood. Jaaaana aa4 IUM Chat Caa-- t

CaaxtatuaTtJia, Vlrtiala.
5t Tarkawtatat HoaayoacaJJ

m M 4iO? far eaat; eoUoa.
r J ILJUs; fiaar ra a;aJa at

a lkJ; a I pot Ne. S
wa $Ttr; eora ao aur.Na. J goa ;
m?ol aar, fx 1 ila; roaia
ftt; tr1u tarpaaUaa a;a)ai.

adjournment of the U. 1. CL meetinx
Ua daya ago. Mitt Clary aad Mr.
Barretta bad been quietly married in
Charleston but for reatonibett known
to themtelTee they bad kept tbe af
fair from their moat Intimate frlenda.

Mra. Barrelled frlenda here had
hardly realized what ' had happened,
before the groom had claimed his own

were than dispatched to tha officer on
every beat through which the car
Una extended and Policeman Bmltb
topped the flrtt ona 'which paaaed

Prlaeeat atreeL There waa noaeirro:
BO Child. j

Janitor Frank Harper remained1 at
the ball and while every enerry of the
Polioa department waa bent toward
catchlajcthe aecro, the telephone at
tba ttalloa ran araia and a aUlL

poalac Ua flras, aad Mr. B. W. Bcolt,
Ua booxktapar, vara exiaolaad aa ta aaauar of iBDortaaea nadar eraliai.
aU traaaac Jaaa aad taa hitriaf . tuadjMraad toDacKhh, Iloa. Jno. D.
ElUmj aad I. V. Qndj, Evj., ap
par for taa baaarapla vhila Tboa. W.
Xaaia, v, aad az-Jad- x XL S.
Brj tppaar for lha prladpal eradl-to-n.

A. aambarcf olhir aUoratraar

JfLSTS flEPORT.

has now been completed and the build-
ing Is a handsome and substantial
structure. By the first of the year the
company hopes to begin work on a
handsome new residence for Mr. W.
A. Wlllson, Jr., at aoutbeast corner of
Tenth and Market streets. A number
of very pretty fencet have recently

mall voica" tald the negro bad been
found. Tba colored mm, to amate

I will begin this week to close out my
Ready-to-wear-Hat- s.

$2 76 Hats for $i;60j $4.00 Velvet Hats for $ l;48;
Misses' $1.87 Hats $1.25; 88c Imitation Beaver Hat 48c;
$1.50 Trimmed Hat 65c. "

Just received a new lot fine Eid Gloves, worth $1K 125, $1.60 for
69c. Large Lace' Collars 50c, $1, $1.75, $2.50; .they are one-thir- d le8.
than you can get them elsewhere. -

, A bit; lot Faclnators, Shawls and Cloaks for Children and Ladles
at all prices. Fine lot Ions Silk Coats. , Sweaters ' $1.98. - Furs at half
price. Silk Mufflers for Holidays. All styles of Silk, Flannel and Cotton:
Waists. - - : - "

. -
The largest stock Skirts in the city, over: 600 to select from, in

Silks, Flannel, Serge and Broadcloth.

PARIS UILLINERY BHIUU,

Utry eoaxlderaUoa waa tba naltar of
a tpadal train to carry tba Wllmlao
taa Tidtora to tba maetlar, aad It waa
at oaea daddad to charter oaa If rea-aoatb- la

ladaeaaaata ara obtained from
tbaAUaaUoOoaatLlnaaolborltlea. A
roaad trip rata of ILM baa bean of-far- ad

oa tpadal cart attaebad to tbartl' train learta at 3:4S p. M. aad
retaralar at 11:11 P. L, bat tbat
acbadala will rlra Tltltora oaly about
two aad a half boura la Chad boar a
aad maay of them do not deelre to
leara tba dty aalil artalnc. Accord-laxl- y

It waa drddad at tba meetiojc

aspaarlax La taa

by virtue of tbe sacred marital ties, or-

dered a carriage and they were on
their way to the A. CL L. depot for an
extended bridal: tour, poatponed a
while, perhape, but robbed of none of
Its charm by reason of the delay. The
young woman had played her part in
the romance very deverly. Under
moat difficult circumstances and with
alngular composare, the bad re

C.iDcrcaraUiJcictTrxa, 1 .
WuTTO etJBJLaO. V

Wojusarros, H. OL. Ket. 13L 1

f iaiaaiOfral 41 far th tvatj
3m7 koura aa41ax ax S P. ML:

tairuarta: t V. IL, 41 arva.
I r If- -. M ttxra: aaaxuaaar. i a- -

LOCAL DOTS.

the chUd, bad Uken It for a abort ride
oa tha car. Aa over-aaxlo- ua mother
bad aeen the aearro board the car with
her little one and inttantly the bad
eoojaredln her Imagination the kid-Bappl- ar

of her boy. Bha waa re-
joiced wbea the colored man returned
the child to the yard and resumed
bit work, little dreaming- - that for fif-

teen minute or more theeyetof the
entire police department had been
trained for a glim pa of blm.

autfiauncTwiaMu,M BriUahitaajBar "Elton- ,- Lesca
for Llrarpool, arrirtd oat oa tba Dad

mained "Mlaa Clary," while In fad,
the waa all the while Mra. Barrelte,

been built of the blocks, notably at the
residence of Mr. C. W. Polvogt, on
Princess street. Thit week the work-
men will begin on several fencet and
stone eteps for individual lot ownert
in Oakdale cemetery.

The company now hat ' officee in
Booma'l and 3, on the tecond floor of
the Chamber of Commerce building. -

aUaU for Ihm car. .00: ralaia.1
B3a inx a Ua taonia to data, .ta
fut of walar ta lia Oapa Tttt at FaytUarliX N. GL, at A. M.

roaaxujrr ros to-oa- t.

Rot. X3L Tor Nart
C.-v- :a: Fair Taaadaj aad Wadaaa--

Iutaldbtlo ehtrtar a tpcdal train If
tba aecaaaary aaeoaraf emeot It alren
aad Maoara. J. DL Ilaaby, B. F. EUmma
aad Jare Holmea. of Btonawail. Mr. J.
F. Lililatoa, of Claraadoa. Mr. Jaka

129 Market' S, Wilmington, N. 0.,
" . - Next to Bonitz Hotel.nov 24 tf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.BS0THEB3 SHE NEVER SAW BEFORE.

Ut: tm wit

wife of a very fortunate youox Caro-
linian. ' r

Mist Clary waa one of tbe visiting
young ladiea at L Agile german Thurs-
day nlgbt and by her charminx per-
sonality hd attracted to herself many
admlrere from the younger aoclety
set, whose aurprlae and mild, chagrin
knew ao bound i when It became
known that the waa Mrt. Barrelte. Of
tbe marriage yeaterday'a Charleston
Netc and Courier add :

"A very pretty romance, culmina-
ting la a moat romantle marriaxe, htt

Uti.
WHmlflxtoa Lodf Ko. 319,

A. 1. & A. X. rUl eoafar thaF. a
dtctaa tOHtlf bL

Tba Bafiitar of Daadi fitta
aoUca Uat all daaiara ta firtworkt
aaaat paj tba 8cadala DUx of IS to
eoaatj aad M to Btala.

Aa Importaat dmUsj of
CUraadoa Loda No. J. K. of P.t will
ba bald to-alx- bt aad all aaaaabariara
rHaaatad to ba ta aitaadtacia. Taa
aieoad raak will ba eoafarrtd.

Oa ;;or.2?La tir A. a L.
Ttorida Wlalar aarvlea will ba pot oa.

14.Part Alaiaa

EXAHIIIE OUR STOCK OF HARNESS
f
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If you wish anything in that iine. We can supply
your needs. - i ' .

CITY LIVERY CO.

Mr. B. F. King returned
from New York.
Mr. C. Furber Jones, of
arrived yesterday.
Mr. J. H. W. BonitE went up

C4S A. af.
143 P.M.

19 It. Of kC
1L33P.M.
,Lt4A.aC

Bjaa

Daf t t3xta..MMMMM
S i Tuf al aoaeiport.
E.t Wiar WUaajioa.

Dala, of Oar man la, aad Mr. Aaaoa Alll
Cood, of Jaffaraoa, wart appointed lo
recalra tba aamaa and faraa of all mem-br- a

of their rtapectlra lodrat wbo da-ti- ra

to alltad. Tba matter will ba dla-eoaa- ad

by all tba lodrea la tba dlalrkt
at their mae tiara tbla waak.

Wllaolaftoa'a crack Pytblaa drfrta
taamwUlcoto WhiUrlila apoa tba
occaaloa of tba tnaatlaK aad fIra tba
amplified Third Bank. Tha team will
carry with It all tba aeeeeaary para-
phernalia aad eoetamea.

AH arraacameata for tba meetlne
ara balac dlrectad byDiatrlct Deputy
Joha r. LlUletoa, of (bit dty.

Mrt. Cevki Eecelrcd a VUlt freai Hem

lera el Alabama Brtack af PaaHy.
Meaara. O. W. aad A. J.Baekley, of

Dothaa, Ala., left yaaterday afternoon
after a visit to their helf-tiete- r, Mrt.
Lacy A. Cow lee. No. SIS Cbetant
tract, whom they bad never aeea be-

fore, ttraage aa that lack of acquain-
tance oa the part of brotbera aad da-

le 'rt noay teem.
Long before the war the mother o'

tba Back ley family died and the father
left for Texaa, leaving aa children with
their grandmother Mrt. Cowlee and

coaaJaUaf of PaUaaaa ear aartka ba-twa- aa

Jaekaoarllla aad Paala Gorda, W. D. lalacIVlillan Jr., Pros. 7

just been announced one, perhaps,
of eeveral xrowinx out of the meeting
of the Daughter of the Confederacy
la Charleatoa ten dayt since,
. "Among tha charminx younx ladiea
who attended the convention of the
Daughters waa one of California's
aweeteet and moat xrtceful flowers,
Mlaa Majbelle Clary, who waa chape

Prof. BaaaaU! notoriatj fu vp
fcfwoiJ it Lari vhaa il Lad to O p
fcfvu: taa Panaia aaaaaUoa. nov 24 tf 108, 110, 112 North Second Street

to Ooldaboro yesterday. .

Mr. Robert J. Walker, of
Charlotte. It at The Orton.

Mr. H. G. Saunders is confined
by Illness to bit home on Cattle street.

Lieut, and Mrs. W. F. Jones,
of Fort Caswell, tpent yesterday in
the city on a shopping tour.

Mrs. W. N. Boyall and children
have returned from Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Corbett
left Sunday night for New York.

Swa froaa tA PkHJ PpUua U New Arrivals.cv?. Etiiaailj tha DaXoa La--
art ifLrx liulo txoabkt tbtso L0J1L MlUEfS AMD iniPPlNQ.

Jaakaoatilla aad Taaapa aad Jaakaoa
Ttlla aad BL Paiartbarf .

Joiia Iltury B. Brjaa eoa
raad Oaabarlaad eoaatj Ba parlor
Court yaatmiaj. A tpcdal raalra
baabaaa taavawaad for tba trial lo-da-r

of Hbart Xaaa, eolorad, wbo
ktUad Xaaa Baj. aaar ataaabaatar,
aooaa tlata ao.

Hiss CalUriaa Vlaartt Earriu
aad Mr. Haary Ooali Lailmar. Jr.,
.til um aaliad La aurrUca tbla araa

PLACE YOTJB OBDEBS FOB THE

40 Hogsheads of Crockery. s:
Catttaiaad Btvtl SUrts ArrlTili aad

Deyartarta af Yttttle-FUa- trr Here.

her brother, Mr. J. B Backley, wbo
aow Uvea , at Bodndale, N. O. Tba
father married a aeeoad time, tattled la
Dothaa, Ala, aad the two aont now
from that dty were tha malt of Iktt
ualoo. Tba two older children came
to North Carolina and grew to be man
aad woman. Tba father died aad Bat- -

The Misses LeGrand left yes

roned by Mrs. Stephana, or Stock-
ton, aad Mra, Alfred Haater Voor-bee-a,

of Baa FrancLaoo, preddent of
tbe local chapter of U. D. GL'a. At
the Bt. John'a Hotel, where tbla party
redded while here, Mlaa Clary met a
younx Carolina gentleman, Mr.
Charlton Bhaanon Barrette, who ia
connected with the manaxement of
the hotel They were almoat con-
stantly together, drivtnx, wdkiax, at
recepUont or at the hotel, where their
frlenda noticed their devotion. The
reeult waa a quiet weddlnx t tha red-den- ca

of the Bev. John Kerahaw, D
D., which waa witneaaed oaly by the

Ti. priecipal ralaa of lLa raaa--a

i4iaaaa Jut sotr la iu eaiTOV-i'- a

Soma UltU tvo-b- j thrao pel-aaad- a't

taka ta; comfort
f ta tala. ... -

100 Barrels of Glassware.
Drltiab ttramtr "neathford," pre

vioutly rrported elaared for Bremaa
with cargo of eottoa, paaaed oat at
Booth peri at I A. M. Baaday.

Benooaer "Ida a Southard." 71S

tone. CapL Blake, arrived 8unday

At Factory prices, f. o. b. Wilmington.
Wholesale and Eetail.

SEE BISSINGER, THE CHINA HAN, :
nov 2i tf ' 119 Market Street.

terday morninx to visit friends in
Norfolk.

Mrs. A. B. King and children
have arrived from Klnston to join Mr.
King, who hat a position with the
A.O.L.

. Mra. B. M. Chiawell, of New
York, It the guest of her parents, Dr.
and Mra. W. J. H. Bellamy, 131 South
Second street.

Charleston Post: "Miss Louise
Buntinx, of Wilminxtoir, Is in the
city for a time, the guest of Mrt.
Frank K. Myert, No. 23 King atreeL'!

Elizabeth City Tar Heel'. "Mr.
and Mrt.' Archie Turner, of Wilming

XU SalUbory 5a ai tLa
2 torj UrmU ara callus aacL
tarUara. Spak aj, anUao,

. not lLa only praTaricatrra
a a ptka. Taara ara otLart at
Miaxtoo.

tax at tlx oVlocx at BL Jaaiaa rtaeo-pa- l
ebarca. To-al- kt L'AHcao Otr

aaaa Qab will lira lia h'otaaibar
daaea coatpavaatarr to tba bridal

WCaoa Tims: "Tba oli Wil--

astarwa aad Waldoa rallaoad froaa
Waldoa to WilsaJactoa baa a raoaaxk

ablerveord, ao aaji Mr. H Bordta,

raral aapaciaiaadaat of Iraarporta-uo- a

of Ua Ailaatio Ooaat Liar, aad
aalfhtveiavarraaUaaaaa. Notwlib

DOIi'T CATCH COLD

orally tha two branehea of tha family
drifted wider and wider apart until laat
week wbea the two brother from
Dothaa came to visit their brother.Mr.
Backley, of Boaladalr. After apeadiax
a few daya there, Ikt three came to
Wllmlagtoa and the meeting witb their
later waa pathetic All of tba brotbera
erred la tha Civil War and have lonx

paaaed the meridian of life. One of
tha number la a cripple from wouada
la that deadly conflict between tha
Uiatce. The parting yesterday after-
noon waa aoaa tba lata patheUe than
tba meeting, for Mra. Cowlee didnt
evea know before tbat aha bad two
balf-brothe- re ia tha dletaat But.

from Baltimore with cargo of fertiliser
for ttorage la the Carolina Oantral
warabouaea. Bcbooaer M Harry W.
ilayaea," 250 lona, CapL Goodwin,
arrived at Fort OaawaU yaaterday
moralax with cargo of itoar, which
aha wUI diacbarg thtre for Rocer
Moora't Bona dc Go.

Altboaxb tba local iplrite of tarpaa-tia- a

market waa quoted firm at M8
yeaUrday, thtre were tale after boura
at Ua. BaceipU were 10 caaka. Not

reetora family, to all of whom tha
groom haa been Well known from
early childhood, Mr. Barrette bdnx a
native of Sumter County, where Dr.
Kerahaw redded for many years be-
fore bla call to 81 Mlchaele charcb,
la tbla dty.

' "A few boure after tba marriaxe
Mrt. Barrette left for Wilmington, N.
OL, proteetlnx tbat aba mutt keep
her engagement to visit her
friend, Mlaa Mearea. From this
point aha waa . to have xoae to
New York, then to Montxomery, Ala.,
with Mra. Randolph, tpendinx the

3aator Uaaca taa h4 ao file
a ratiiar cS. taa praaiiaatlal tarf. v

Tbe Woes of Henderson Hayea.
Henderson Hayes, who Is noted for

hit proclivities for drink and who has
been before the Mayor monthly for
the past two years charged with
drunkenness, was one of tbe only two
offenders in police court yeaterday.
He was drunk and down In Purcell
alley a little after midnight Saturday
and wat carted up to the police sta-
tion to sober up Sunday. The author-
ities don't go throaRh the formalitlet
of a trial with Henderson any more.
He always pleads guilty now, standi
up In the priaoner't dock And receives
a sentence of 80 days to the roadt

LoaaTalt wEl rira ftin aajtLIaf La I tuadiac ft waa bollt ta ISM "1 ot- -

warv.t iCvvUa aaJa I ariLBataaaiatT taa Twawwiirv-.'--t aicapt aaaaa w v w " w

tba rad adia I U aa ava kild a paaMager.Lasxinxoa
a Waablaxtoa..

TWO FtlB 1UEK1 TE3TE1DIT.

Dressing

in a
Gold Room.

A GAS

RADIATOR

Will Take

off the
Chill. .

ton, N.OL, are in the city, vlsitlnx her
mother, Mrt. Lucy Turner, on Mar-

tin ttreeL" (
Charleston Post: "Miss Caro-

line Moreland it viaillngher brother,
Mr. Andrew Moreland, and expects to
remdn in Wilmington until the latter
part of December."

LEYY LOST A P0UT1SAL BET.
larttrk Cattle Acreaa tba Uvtr AWtii

Evtalaf IVyatiaMat Celt CtfIttcrcttlar Story freai Watblagtaa

a aiagle barrel of roaia waa reedved
dariax the day, but there were tale
of ttock oa bead at $S 10 par barrel.

Cottoa advaaeed yaaterday to 101

eeata par pouad for mlddUax oa tha
local marktL Beedpta were 1,948

balra trainat 1.C90 bale tama day laat
year. The ttaamar ,PlaaUrw from
aeorcatova, BL CL, arrived dariax tba
day with US bdea for Meatra. Bpruat
Jt Boa. but that amount will be la-d-ad

ad la today? reeelpta.

at complacently as If he were being

winter in the East, but all of these
carefully prepared plant have fallen
throuxb. Mr. Barrette joined hit
young bride in Wl'mington yeaterday
and haa taken her to bla mother
home, near Blahopville, 8. OL, where
they will remain a abort while before
takinx their Southern tour or return-
ing to Charleaton.

"The bride le a daughter of Mr.
W. EL Clary, of Stockton, California,
a well known mine operator, who em-
igrated to the Pacific dope many yean
ago from Kentucky, and who ttill
warmly cllnxa to bla Southern tradi-
tions and memoriae."

Tba laJIre of Bajount,' K. J.,
lata ba44 tofatbar to If tbty

oaicb "Jack tba Kitaer."
Ui . If yow daa't catca Lia,

-u4 bar ia taiai tbat we are not
tari to raicb.

!

told to come in and get a meal.ctraltf Well Kiowa TravtDItf Mta.
Mayor Waddell, when he wat chief
executive of the dty, used to remon
atratewith Henderson about hit con

A piUb ktUle baJoagiax to Mr, Matt

J. never, oa tba weal aide of tba rivtr
aearly oppoai Cbaaaat etreat dock,

waa daatroyed by fire with lu eoaUata
of aoeoe M o W barrala of rod a aad
tar yeelerday about aooa. Tba fire

dapartmaat reapoaded to aa alarm at
11:10 A. M. from box 41, Water aad
Market atraaU. aad arraatta were

duct, but it did no good and Hender- - UOE GAG.a fallow waa caaxbt la
son now returns periodically from the
roadt on a Saturday night and goet

YORK A A3 ASD BIS SUCCESS. back Monday morning. He it a drunkLATEST AOAINST AL.BRIQHT.

tu act of kiaafej; Lit fill, Kljaa
HI Lu Ltaaad aa edict prohibition
ia; aort kiaaiBX batwaaa tba aaxaa
a Loo Ctty. Th old aaaa anifbt
tMf tut "avaatla", ortr Lia Laa4

ard by choice and - profession and
doesn't feel at home unleat he's drunkbalax mad to aaad aa eagiae over oa I ltrrttltx Af artaa lv Krr. e!tot Clark.

Mr. E. L. Holloway and bride
have returned from their bridd tour
North and will be at home at the home
of Mrt. Margaret Y. McKoy at Front
and Orange ttreeta.

Charlotte Newt: "Capt. Thos.
B. Franklin waa summoned to Wil-
mington thit morninx on account of
the illneea of his alitor, Mrt. Plckard,
who it la add it rery ill.w

NewbernVowrnof, 22d: "Mrs.
Martin Willard, of Wilmington, who
came to attend the 25th wedding anni-vena-ry

of Mr. and Mra. John Dunn,
ia the guest of her father, Mr. W. H.
OUver." - V

TEACHERS MEBT NEXT SATURDAY.

and down or locked up in the guarda flat bat li IU ta U Cbarxed Tbat He Carriei Prodtct la Mail

ban Ward CeattaL

What may prove a contest of de
fiatd to tba pitch kila by St AairtWt at Blxkt.

A Yoanr Man aad Hit Cbaneeacoalitei3 tie boji and gizlt ttt Jsit a house.

JUSTICE TO MR. E. A.' MOORE.
oaly a few fireman want

ta, Rncoeae or Failure" waa Ua tuejeet

Oranges,
Ooconnuto, . -

Apples, Raisins and

Mixed Hutoi : -

HALL & PEAE0ALL,

dded warmth baa developed over the
postofflce at ML Airy, where Mr. Al-brix- bt

waa nominated for reappoint Principal of School Explains His Raceit
, Conduct ia Atlanta, Qa. Reports. ,

At the request of Mr. EVA. Moore,

or a moatlntareaUnxeddreaaby Bav.

ataltoa Clark,, of Florence, 8. &, la
the Y. M. CL A. auditorium Suaday
afieraooa at I o'clock. Contrary to
tba custom of eondactlnx the mect-ta- gt

for men oaly, tbe ladle were alao

laviud aad aambera of them reepoad-- a

rw Mr. Clark took tba podUoa

ment by the Preddent a few daya
dace, wrltea a well kaown Washing-
ton correspondent.

8everd friends of Mr. Albright have

Tbe Washington eorrerpondenta of
eeveral North Carolina papers tentout
aa latereaUex little atory Baaday la
which Emmet Levy, tha wall known
travelllnx man, figured aa the loter la
a $10 bet with Jno. Y. Jordan, of Athe-Ul- a,

tbat tha firm of Bimmoaa, Pou
dc Ward, of which Senator Blmmont
was a member, received a $1,600 fee
fordefeatlax the London bill before

tha laat LerUlature aad tbat Senator
Simmone voted for prohibltloa la
Bdelgb. Levy and Jordan dedded to

settle tha bet by telexraphinx tba
Senator, who replied: "Levy a tUte-me- et

abeolutely falte, except tbat I
roted for dUpenaary in Balelxb. Firm
of Simmons, Pou dc Ward diaaolved

Jaauary lit. 190V j

In an explaaatory letler Mr.BIm-mon- o

wrote tbat neither himself, nor
hit law firm, reeelvrd oaa cent or any

turn to defeat the London bill, or to
promote any other bill before the laat

General Ansembly.

'Berth CareUaa Ceefertact.

Tha North CaroUna Conference of

the M. K. Charcb, South, will meet

la Goldabora Bev. Geo.

B. Webster, pastor of Bladeo elreet

eaareh. left latt alxbt to belpreaent at
the opealnx andothera from Wilming-

ton WM go ap tbla avenlnx. Their
aadrnment to ho mea U aa followt: Pre--

t

erar to protect the roaia yard adja-

cent, Mr. Hyer"e lone will be about
tSOO, witb ao laeureaoa. WhCa the
fix waa buralax maay people remark-a- d

apoa tba daagtr of tba tbiagle roof
waraboaaaa farther dowa tba river.

If a fire tboaJd break outla one of them

Ua a brUa aoutbwaat wlad. It waa

tuted tbat baralax tbiagle would be

blowa Into the dty with great danger.

8T.rl eugxeeUd that tb anatur
t&oold be callad to the alteaOoa of the

dty aatboritiaa.
ai.r of fire at t'JU o'elock yte--

IK00EPORAT0K8. ,

Tx wnaoa Xrvg jdrt J tha
vtijiciormatloa: 'ItLaabeea
f. l tbat tba dltpeataxf would

t U located oa Taxboro atraot,
ti AVvr laar&J tbat tbla report

'accrrecu Tba dlrpecaary wlUbo
at4-- i ia tba baUdicr u occa-Wky- W.

P. Leaur A Co." Ab-u-eil-aJed

xatlamaa caa peat
a their Lata.

Prof. Coator'i Address oa falvlo H. WUey novSitftixnlfled their intention of beinx on
tberound when the committee bexlna
lta lnveatlxatlont, and to-da-y frlenda
of the postmaster xave similar warn- - BOWLING ALLEYS

Will be a Fettare Other Notes.

The next rexular' monthly meetlnx
of the New Hanover Teachers' Aaso-dstlonw- ill

be held Saturday of this
week, and it promisee to be one of tbe

that a maa't tueceaa or fallare depeadt
larxaly upoa the mea himself. The
realaeatof aueeeaa or failure It la the
heart or miad. . A maa'a object la life

aad aot bla eavlroameata are rttpoa-dbl- e

for bit tueeeai or fallare.

lnx. Tbe active aerricy of
Blackburn, at whoae In- -

For Benefit of the
Urday aftaraooa from box A FroJ

ttaace Mr. Albrixbt waa orlglnaUy
Xiven the office, have been enlisted,
and tbat gentleman baa notified Sena-
tor Overman , that be will return to

tie Dan Patch xIt la wLieL
HepabUcaa admlalstrailoa U .d Oraare tlreaU, waa oa aoeouat The Excelsior Triple Bowling aueya at 114

North Front street Have been ooened and tha

most Interesting xdherlngs of tbe
year. Adde from the utud features
of tha programme for the monthly
meeting, Prof. B. D. W: Connor,
prlndpd. of tbe Wilmington. Hixb

3f ? tbe PaaamA maiUr will I (Zeldor ablate ta a twre nw
Uily elinUaaU It from tba Uaato bacfc Mr. W. A. VolW etore at Waahinf ton when tbe contest begins.

There baa been much reticence con

of Currle, N. 0., the following letter
of denial bearing upon hia connection
with the recent sensational reports
tent out : from Atlanta, Is published
with pleasure:

Fbaskb St. School, Nov. 19th,1093.
Mr. 'E. A. Moore, Currie, N. O. '

Dkab Sib : Nothing was ever more
fdte than the newapaper reports In
regard to your visit to my tchool. I
take pleasure In.taylng that your con-
duct was that of a gentleman in every
aense of the word. Very truly,

Mrs. O. CL KznaHT, Prlndpal.

Col. Lamb's Condltloo.
Norfolk Landmark, 22nd: "Col.

William Lamb, who haa been at tbe
Sarah Leigh Hospital for aeveral daya
retting from an attack of nervout
prottration, it improved and went to
hia home in Bute atreet yesterday.
CoL.Lamb will leave early thia week
foraviait of a few weeka to hit son,
Mr. Bichard Lamb, at hia country
home at Waterwitcb Park, Highland,
N. J., before returning active work.",

: NEW AD VEBTISEMENTS. ;

maiUgeswDtdeelres to announce that npon a
few hoara nottce the entire set of three alley
will be reserved exclusively tor any party of
ladles who may deelre to use same. Absolutely
no connection In any way with saloon below,
nor will admittance be given to onteldera when

There veaa
No. 14 Boulh Front etreel. School, hat contented, to deliver antaoaal cam paifa Btxt jtar.

Dtaocrafca platforai wUI prb-- ao damax. addreaa from hia recent very excellent
cern In x tha nature of tha Charcot
axeiDtt Mr. Albrixbt, but to-da- y It
waa dated tbat oaa dlexation would

alleys are reserved. Ho chares will ba m&da
to anyparty of ladles wbo may desire to ate
the aJleya before November 10th. : -leiaee tbe attboda by which

'rnonett. . - . novttt -

leflo .ma.kIUVI Knt tha be, tbat ha carried produce In mdl
baxs when ha waa route axnt."

paper read before the State Teachers'
Assembly and the meetlnx of county
luperlntendenti in , Baleixh on the

'
"Life aad. Character of Odvin H.
Wiley,? aad Prof. Catlett haa prom

Schedule B.
r mm vwuavM

J i ia co berry to battlU kaad
tb intviubie-t- ba actual
of tbe caaaL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Thoee whom It maveonnern in hnrebv nntl. k

fled that bv the law of ithA Htata averv mar.ised to give the teachers tome impree--!

.Idlnx Klder B. a 3oba wUI be .Bier-tdae- d

by Juaiut 81ocumb; Bav. i. W.

Colaby M. L. Le; Bev. J. W. Potr
by Ura.IL H. Dawey; Br. F.M.
B;...r brW. EL Bordea; Bar.

Tbe iloxlai by tbe quartette waa a

ttronx featareof tbe tervlce, Thoee

who eompceed the qutrtetu were:

Mra. F. A. Mate, MUa Bene MlUa,

Mr. a H. Grant and Mr. Cbu. Do-

thaa witb Mra. M. L. CbatUa, aeeom-pasls- L

Baaday aigbt Bav. Mr. Clark wax

beard by a lrf conrrt"on at Bt.

Aadrewa PreebyUriaa charcb. ...

Ettata Secdrcl
Tba admlaUtrator of tbt etlale of

Cato Wadddl, the colored aUyedort
bo recently died at tha boapiUT from

Itjuriee euatdaed while worUnx I

the boll of a Brilltb ataamer at
Champloa Oompreea, yeaterday re-

edved a check for $500 to fall aeltle-me- at

cf eldma for damage from aa

employers liability laauranoe com-paa- y,

la wblcb tbe risk waa taken.

For Weddlnx Pm u g-- 5:

chant, storekeeper or dealer seiiug or offertrg J-t- o

sell firecrackers or other fire works la re--
qnlred to pay State and Oonnty tax an,onottux
tO 910. j , : , , . - W. H. BIDDLX. , r

atom gained at the Baleigh meeting of
tuperinlendenU. One or two other
special features will alao probably be
added when the complete programme
la announced. N

x

c'.U U tba Lome of tbe
T40' of tba immortal SlcuewaH'', aad concernlBX the qaea- -

.. uenster oi aeKis.r.
wnmlngtnn,M. Q.,Nov. 83rd. 190a. no 4 it .Geo. Webster, by J. W. Lamb; Mr. O.

OCoTlngton, by M. L. Lee; Mr. W.
, . atnotal Kennon; Mr. J.

NEW ADVXBTiaEMENTS.
paBaaBBaaBBaaaaanai

Bcbadale B Notice.'
aiy Uvery Co.-Har- Baaa.

MaAoale-Mae- Uax WU. Lodge.

Wax t Bprlaxtr & Ox-- Qm

Hall dt Paartall-Ora- am appi .
E. J. W. Aadere-Ad- mla BOtkt.

Parit Millinery top-m-Ltdle-
a' baU

tctmM tvoOLaxa.

Alva WardAneoaaeemaaL
Ou Ht Bedaeed priote.

a C Comae-Flor- ida

exabaaxed hala
To QaaUaQ'-Wb- o

J. Adkic. of Boat-b-

Dceia Vblch Appear Froaa the Record at
FuedYetteraay.

' Belinda A. Larkina to Forney J.
Gooding and

: wife, for $3,600, bouse
and lot on north dda of Dock, 110 feet
west of Sixth street, UxlSS feet In rise.

Robert W. Smith and wife to Jno.
A. Nixon, for $40, lot on east tide of
Ninth ttreeL fl feet east of Orange

ArJcilnlstratsr's Kcticc.t bit birthday, SaBdaj'a
N. GibboU by J.A. S-r- enaj Mr.

uti: "ltrx. Jacxjoa la Wllmltrtoe Bsptlst Uoloe.

The delegatee to the Wilmington Horrell.
ivlngqnallfled as AOmlntetrator of a. v.

deoeased. this la to notify all persona
maeDtea to blm to make Immediate ps meut tcy
me. inmmmwinwm na waa inaeL . l riaBaptist Union, which convenes with

Blackwell Church on Friday of thit
week, will "ta met at Wrightsboro by

their nroperly verified claims with r e by or be-
fore the first day of December, Uv4, or tbla- -

, MASOHICTK1CPLE,NOT. S4, J9CS.

WiMnitonLce No. 319, A. F. & A. M.

CK)HXtTinCATIoW thlflEHZBQKKT at 7.30 o'clock...tor work in T.
O retTjSf.
. Visiting Brethren cordially Invited.

'' '
-- By eroar of w. at. ,v- THOS. T. BAOXXT,
- nov Si it - ; . - . seeratarr.

Wm. E. Sprinxor. byj.
Announcement la made of the

forthcoming maxriax of
of Mr. anda oolaj. cf Dal

Mra. A. M. Colty, of QnhfV'
ofFaaBle'Jehaton,to Mlaa

uvKiva wutw vunmi Ul umr UL remvery. - ,
xnim saru nay oi STemoer. ivua.

ttrcct, IjxlgQ feet la dae, ; ,

Lmt. Jno. W. Ward, of Echo,

N. a, arrived lad eight.

ay tadioed to accept tbe Slat
!e birthday of tbe fraat Ciaaral

"U Giwrr balitTta It abould
n tbax. At aay rata, il doea

Jn Lee aad Jeckjoa, day.
wrnby of a day of Lia owa,

M rvticaUrty u tbla trst la tbe
'Stocawan Jaciaoa- .- '

.v.. as. j. W. AND SBs, AdmlBiRtrator.
A. V. Rnrmll. Av. 1

Mr. F. J. Dempaey and others of the
congregation. rA. J MABBBATJ Attorney, ta um

cer'a line or eu k- -- 7
T.tmc. tte. UtaraBa. t -

trhw aad aeea w


